Audio Visual Services

PRESENTATION PACKAGES

Projector Support Package $165
For client owned projector
- Tripod screen with dress skirt
  (appropriately sized to room)
- Projection cart/stand
- Basic technical support
- All cabling included

Ballroom Projector Support Package $350
For client owned projector
- Professionally dressed fast fold screen
  (appropriately sized to room)
- Projection cart/stand
- Basic technical support
- All cabling included

LCD Projector Package $550
Recommended for breakouts or small meetings
- Meeting room LCD Projector (3000 Lumens)
- Tripod screen with dress skirt
  (appropriately sized to room)
- Projection cart/stand
- All cabling included

Ballroom Projection Package $745
- LCD Projector (3000 Lumens)
- Professionally dressed fast fold screen
  (appropriately sized to room)
- Projection cart/stand
- All cabling included

LCD Monitor Package $325
- 42" LCD display monitor
- Floor stand

SOUND PACKAGES

Sound System Package A $200
(2) Powered speakers with stands
4 channel audio mixer
All cabling included

Sound System Package B $350
(4) Powered speakers with stands
6 channel audio mixer
All cabling included

LIGHTING PACKAGES

6 LED Uplight Package $250
(6) LED color fixtures arranged in room
All cabling included

12 LED Uplight Package $500
(12) LED color fixtures arranged in room
All cabling included

Podium Special $250
- (2) Source 4 fixtures
- Dimmer pack
- Control board
- All cabling included

Small Stage Wash $325
- (4) Source 4 fixtures
- (2) Dimmer packs
- Control board
- All cabling included

LIGHTING COMPONENTS

- Source 4 Ellipsoidal $40
- Source 4 Par $40
- LED Color Par $50
- 4 Channel Dimmer Pack $40
- 12 Channel Control Board $75

AUDI O COMPONENTS

- Wired Microphone $55
- Wireless Microphone $155
- 4 Channel Audio Mixer $50
- 6 Channel Audio Mixer $70
- 8 Channel Audio Mixer $90
- 12 Channel Audio Mixer $125
- Powered Speaker with Stand $100
- Computer/MP3/iPod Interface $40

VIDEO COMPONENTS

- BluRay/DVD Player $150
- Seamless Scan Converter/Switcher $300
- Laptop Computer $200

A 22% Service Charge will be added to all equipment rentals, plus applicable sales tax.